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Start here

Driver’s route

Backtrack: There’s a Victorian
Tea Room and old-time band

pavilion in Old Town Manassas.

Fast Eddie’s was

once the Shark Club,

hence its tank, which

holds (eek!) two

finned meat eaters.

Woven oak “pie

baskets”—circa

1900—can be

found at the

Delaplane Store
& Antiques Center.

Get some culture in the country

and see the Wayside Theatre
perform Noel Coward’s farcical

ghost story, “Blithe Spirit.”

Play horseshoes,

run the fitness

course or go on

a haunted hayride

at Shenandoah
County Park.

Like leftover pizza in the morning?

If so, you’ll love Chappalino’s
Pizza and Pasta House’s

breakfast version, which has

eggs in lieu of sauce.

Explore grand homes from the early 1800s

and an 1845 blacksmith shop at the New
Market Battlefield State Historical Park.

Go batty: At

the Endless
Caverns, winged

rodents abound.

The Oasis Gallery is

staffed by volunteer artists

who also exhibit their work.

Bridgewater College’s

football team faces off

against Washington and

Lee University Oct. 30 at

1 p.m. as part of Family

Weekend 2004.

A San Francisco treat,

sort of: Downtown

Staunton offers free

bus trolley rides.

Learn how to shuck

corn and make tasty

cakes at the Frontier
Culture Museum.

Photo op—the James River Basin
Canoe Livery is a coffee-pot-shaped

building complete with spout.

On the southeast side of the Natural
Bridge, you’ll find the initials “GW”—

allegedly carved in 1750 by a local

teen named George Washington.

Halloscream!
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ROADTRIP Natural Bridge’s Halloscream

WHERE: Natural Bridge, Va.

WHY: Cool antiques, hot buffalo wings, scary monsters and Mother
Nature at her finest.

HOW FAR: About 180 miles, or three hours, from Fairfax.

You don’t need to jet to Colorado to witness a spectacular slice of
nature firsthand: Just a few hours from the District sits the Natural
Bridge, a massive gray-rock formation (estimated to be 100 million
years old, give or take a few million) that’s over 200 feet tall and 90
feet wide—dimensions to humble even the most cynical city slicker.
Traffic runs atop the bridge, but you can take a self-guided walking
tour to check out the structure’s sides and bottom up close. You’ll
find two waterfalls (Cedar Falls and Lace Falls), the Saltpeter Cave, a
“hidden river” (visible from only certain areas) and underground
caverns that descend 350 feet into the earth. (Don’t delay: The cav-
erns close for the season Dec. 1.)

Nearby sits a wonder of the man-made variety: a nine-room cham-
ber of horrors called Professor Cline’s Haunted Monster Museum.
Each year through Oct. 31, Cline & Co. offer a spooky tour called
“Halloscream,” which boasts a pitch-black maze, a séance room and
an eerie “Freak-Out Forest.” For no charge, you can have yourself
placed in a casket and lowered into the ground as part of an attrac-
tion called—surprise, surprise—“Buried Alive.” (It’s $3 if you want
them to dig you back up, though.)

On your trek to the bridge, you’ll pass through over a dozen rural
towns and long stretches of tree-lined highway. Check out the 19th-
century coverlets at the Delaplane Store & Antique Center, estab-
lished in 1972 and housed in a picturesque building built in 1852. In
Middletown, the 187-seat space used by the Actors Equity Wayside
Theatre has character—and drama—of its own: In the 1920s and
’30s it was a jail. In Woodstock, you can stop at Chappalino’s Pizza
and Pasta for a plate of buffalo “death wings” (which rank one notch
above the “911 wings” for sheer spiciness). And if weather permits,
head for the James River Basin Canoe Livery in Lexington, where
you can rent a canoe or kayak and go rollin’ down the James, Maury
or Jackson rivers. Just be careful not to tip over—it may not have any
monsters, but that chilly water is still scary stuff. — Tony Sclafani

Road Trip maps are available online at www.washingtonpost.com/roadtrip.
Have an idea for a trip? E-mail roadtrip@washpost.com.BY JEROME COOKSON FOR THE WASHINGTON POST
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The Black Cat [1811 14th St. NW].
It’s a great place to hear music.

My band, Phantom Planet,
played there in June with

Superdrag. I also like the Whole
Foods on P Street because

they’re whole, not half. 

The actor appears in “I Heart
Huckabees,” in theaters now.

— Reported by Michael Cotterman
BY FRED PROUSER—REUTERS

LocalFave JASON SCHWARTZMAN

PETSET

If you love to cook and you love
dogs, pretty soon you’re cooking
for dogs. At least, that’s what hap-
pened to me. Over 15 years ago, a
friend gave me a recipe for “dog
stew.” My dog loved it, of course,
and I never again opened a can of
food for him. 

Here are a few of my favorite
recipes from my new book, “The
Good Food Cookbook for Dogs”
(Quarry Books, November 2004).
Whether your pup likes savory
snacks or sweet treats, he’ll find
something to love. The recipes
have been taste-tested by an assort-
ment of canines, large and small,
purebred and purely mutt, all of
whom had paws-itive praise. Once
you start cookin’, your pooch will
be waiting for dinner just as eagerly
as Bella the bulldog on the cover is.
What more could a cook ask for?

DoggieWiches
4 cups whole wheat flour
2 cups all-purpose flour

toes in juice
4 cups whole wheat flour
2 cups cooked rice
4 tablespoons dried basil

Heat vegetable oil in a skillet
over medium-high heat. Add the
chicken hearts and cook, stirring
frequently, until the meat is brown,
about 3 to 4 minutes.

Place the cooked chicken hearts,
including oil, in a blender with to-
matoes, including juice. Purée. 

Place the flour, cooked rice,
chicken-heart purée and
basil in a large bowl.
Mix thoroughly to com-
bine.

Roll out the dough on
a floured surface to about

1⁄4-inch thick. Using a cook-
ie cutter, cut into heart
shapes. Combine dough
scraps and continue to roll
out and cut into shapes until
all dough has been used.

Place cookies on un-
greased, foil-lined baking
sheets and bake in a preheated
325-degree oven for 30 to 35

minutes. Turn off the oven and let
the cookies dry in it for 3 hours or
overnight. Makes 5 to 6 dozen.

GingerBones
4 cups all-purpose flour
2 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup molasses
1 cup water
1⁄2 cup vegetable oil
4 tablespoons ground ginger
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground cloves

Place all ingredients in a large
bowl. Mix thoroughly to combine.

Roll out the dough on a floured
surface to about 1⁄4-inch thick. 
Using a cookie cutter, cut into bone
shapes. Combine dough scraps and
continue to roll out and cut into
shapes until all dough has been
used.

Place cookies on ungreased, foil-
lined baking sheets and bake in a
preheated 325-degree oven for 30
to 35 minutes. Makes 5 to 6 dozen.

Excerpted and adapted from “The
Good Food Cookbook for Dogs,” by Don-
na Twichell Roberts (Quarry Books,
November 2004).

One 141⁄2-ounce can chicken broth
4 tablespoons dried parsley flakes
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

Place all ingredients in a large
bowl. Mix thoroughly to combine. 

Roll out dough on a floured sur-
face to about 1⁄8-inch thick and cut
into squares using a cookie cutter.
Combine dough scraps and contin-
ue to roll out and cut into shapes
until all dough has been used.

Place cookies on ungreased, foil-
lined baking sheets and bake in a
preheated 325-degree oven for 30
to 35 minutes. Turn off the oven
and let the cookies dry in it for 3
hours or overnight. Place your
dog’s favorite sandwich filling
(such as peanut butter or ham and
cheese) between two squares.
Makes 5 to 6 dozen.

Hound Hearts
1⁄4 cup vegetable oil
1⁄4 pound chicken hearts (or combi-
nation of hearts and gizzards)
One 141⁄2-ounce can diced toma-

Homemade Doggy Treats

COURTESY OF QUARRY BOOKS

These will erase any doubts your dog has regarding the extent of your love.

*
Want a New Game Boy?

Hey, Insiders! This week, we’ve got an amazing contest for all
you video game fans out there:

It seems like only yesterday that we were discovering the
dangerous addictiveness of Tetris and rushing for the first time
to Princess Zelda’s aid—but believe it or not, Nintendo’s finger-
fever demon the Game Boy Advance turns 15 this year. So to
celebrate the gadget’s birthday (and our fond memories), we’re
giving away two Game Boy Advance SPs!

This contest is open to Inside Source members only—so
if you haven’t already joined the Sunday Source’s reader com-
munity, do it today.

Winners will be selected by random drawing, and their
names will be announced in an upcoming edition of the Sunday
Source. Deadline for the contest is Nov. 7. And sorry, kids, but
contestants must be 18 years of age or older (hey, that’s what
parents are for, right?).

To become an Insider, enter online and read the full 
contest rules, visit the Inside Source Web site at 

www.washingtonpost.com/insidesource.

COURESTY OF NINTENDO

000-000

CALVIN KLEIN
Khaki suede jacket. $595
Khaki silk charmeuse
drawstring skirt. $125

Merchandise varies by store.
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DEFINE
YOUR STYLE

CALVIN KLEIN

FASHION EVENT

WITH VOGUE MAGAZINE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

6:00-8:00 PM
Join us to hear VOGUE’s

view on the new Calvin Klein
sportswear line. Enjoy shopping,
modeling & refreshments. Receive
a 10% discount on all Calvin Klein
sportswear regular price purchases

during the event. Sportswear


